
grain and Itillîng.
The farmaire' elevator nt Morden, bleu., has

befn cornploed. I. la the largoat elovator in
Blorden.

Xc lias fiiaily lieen doided to hold an inter.
national exhibition of miliing m.ichinery lu
L-indon, England at the agriculturali exhibition
ln July nont.

uo. Roger@, who oporated the miii at Me-
GIruger, Man., last yosr, bas takon the miii at
C.irberry for this ftoason. He lus formud a
partnorship with IV. Blaokader of IViuuipeg,
under the style of Gen. R-gers & Co.

Duluthî, Minnesota, [s getting te bie a big
mlllingp centre. The correspondent cf the
NVoriocsi'ern Mfiler soya :-«' It haft cornte tu be
(lutte the thiag of lotot for the Daluth mille ta
broac uone record cach wcek. They turnud

ont 13,413 lbim. flur for the weok ended Nov.
7, breaking ait pro vious records, with an sver*
a;;e dally production of 3,075 bibla. The Im.
portal mili taide anohiwr recurd for a single
cl ty' pro luction, gria ling 2,830 isbla at
Tuesday. Tais ainouant of flour was turnod out
by mLahiu iry th it wvai put in to griad 1,500
barrels."

Tho weok ended Nov. 7 markcd Duluthm
record ot recelpts and ahiprmnts of wvheat an.
othor p)g hlgher says the corresponentm of the
Xorlhivetern Miller. Nothiog like it wvas oeor
known bafore and the brighest visions of
Daluth'ld pàan droamars arc being realizid. The
totail recolpte for the wcek were 4,.503 cars, or
2,77D.003 bus. The shiprnents wero 2.3.38,3M3
bus wheit. flesides thtis, 3,411 bus barloy wore
raceived and 23,829 bus. shipped ; 4 1,855 bus
foeur received and 63,000 bus shipped and
.1,530 bus ryo received.

Tho grain section cf the Toronto board of
tradte, ofter considering the proposition of the
Grand Trunk raiIway te charge hall a cent per
bushel for elevating peas and wheat and
a qu&rter af a cent for barley and oats,
deelded te usk the Railway to accept a
quarter of a cent ait round and make it
compul8ory for ail grain for dolivery beo tu
be welghad. Tite nemberi; furtbei suggeated
that the Govorrnent appoint a weiglier and
gauger who will superintend weigbiog and
olevatiug, for which twenty.five cents per car
wvould bie paid. This woulul secuire an official
who would ho independent of both the grain
trade and railway. The Grand Trunk will
consider the matter.

A party et Port Arthur, Ontario, writing te
the London Mfiler, soya that place is prepared
ta givo a bonus of!e,5,00) for a trotter miii cf
200 barrels capacity. Hoe cent the Mfiler a
smsple cf wheat grown at Port Arthur, which
the M iler eaya in a foot note, was valued on
the Mark Lante Corn Exchange, at 46 shillings
per quarter, The Port Arthur correspondent
further mays that 10,COO bushela of wheat conld
be grown in one Cf the townships adjoiulng
Port Arthur. This quantity bowcver, would
net amount tu much, as it wculd bo loma thon
two daya' grinding for a 2W0 barrai miii,' and
would be only equai to what [s taken iu froma
farmore, ae any ona cf a number cf country
pointe iu Manitoba, [n a aingle day.

M1ontreal Hardware Jfarket,
Ircn.-It has beeu an txcrornoly quiet week,

aud wa have ne sales cf anything at ail te note.
Tho hlgh frcight8 have cffectually checked aziy
dettiro cR business at the maoment, but os the

supplies in conumiera' bands work off cmrn de.
moud is oxpocted. Quotutions arc notchonged
lu any particular. E,41ington could bo mcvcd
at $20, Carnbrce, $1 O,and Sumusorico and <quai
brande, $21 tu $22.

Bar ircn.-There is no noem at iall about bar
Iran which raies nominally $1.85 from makors
and $2 lu the ordinory way..

Shoot tron. etc. -Shoots, hoops and bonds,
and other imilar Unes have furnished ne busi.
noms. For shoot trou up ta No. 20$2.60 ia asked;
for tho bigbor numbors proporclonaie increaas
have ta ho given.

Tlin platos-Tho dcmand frarn cannera havlng
subalded, there la do call for tin plate. .Cakes
rule easy nt ý53 60 to $3.753, and charcoal $4.25
te $4.50.

Terne plates-Terne p'ate hoolittie or ne sale
lu a wholesalo way, and wo quota $7 75 toZ8.25
according ta grade.

Canada piates-lusineas in Canada plate la
unimportant, itud. pricea are unchaugcd Ironm
V265 teV2 75.

(iopper, leAd, etc. -Cjppor le duit and norn.
teot, Tin is unchangod and the marne can bo
said of galvanized and zinc aheots.

Nails.-Thero la nothing ta say about the
nal mnarket, the nominal Idea atill baing $2. 00
ta $2.13 ; but -.;«keo arc moving gooda for

Oilm-Thora la Iittie or ne business doîng ln
aila except ln a strait way for octual requiro*
monta. [.inseed la essy ot 60 tu Clu for unboiled
the others are nuchanged. Cod, Newfound.
lânid, 40 to 15c: mes), ateamt refined, 47J ta 50c;
linseed, raw, 60c ; linseed, boiied, 02o te 64e
castor ail, 91 te 10a ; end liver ail, Norway, 95
ta $1.l15.

Giaso-IThere is ne change iu glues, which is
quiet, and we quoca $1.33 te $1.40 for firac and
second grades.

Leode-Leoad rte quietand unchanged. Wo
quote : Clioice, 6 ta Gàc ; Na. 1, $5.50 ; Na. 2,
$5; Ne. 3, e4.50; dry whýte, 6z; redditto, 4jc.
-Gazette.

Blritish Grain Trade.
The MaLk Laite Expe cf Nov. 16, in its

ivuekly raview cf the British grain trado asoy:
«"Eugliah wheats soU at an average rima cf le.
Soveral provincial marketa held out for an ad-
vanceocf la. Gd. Foreign wheats arc strongly
beld under tha belief chat the prohibition cf the
expert of wheat freont Ruasia, ie imminent, and
there lias becu a gencral rime cf 2s. California
ia quoted at 47,j, Ainerican rcd winter at 412s.,
fino white Indien rit 44s, and Russian ot 42s Gd.
Corn ia fimi. American oat ara beld at 21 a,
6d, aud Ibarley, titans aud peua are lu sellers'
fi.vor. At te day'a markets pricca wcre juat
rnointained. Foeign %vheate wara 6d lcwer.
Fleur was weak, and Anierican corn declined
3d, white barley and ots were neglected at un.
changed prices. Flax aecd, rye aud puise were
dtili."

Toronto Dlry 1100ds Trade.
The report for this week ;&aries but vary littie

fromt thst aI the lat twe or tbre weeke. A
very fair aorting.up trade la beijng donc bath
tbrough tiavelles- on the road and through the
wboiesalo bouses. Preparatiaus are being made
and apprcacbing cemplocien te place before the
retail trado cf this couutty sampies cf soveral
linn cf Canadien monufactured gonds for the
spring trade, which it is assurod are the maost

attractive yet olTored by Canadien rnanufao.
tares. Thais very early showing ci spriug
goods rnay bc ceesidared lajudiclous and net an
advantage te cither buyors andi sellers, for ria
rotait bouse at the preont marnent can ho lu a
postion te know what the probable require.
ment@ of tho trade iib domanti fer theampring
of 1802, but compotltion la forcing the sarplê'a
on tho road. and thero la ne douht but that a
certain aimount cf tratto will bo doue, andi as
price romain pretty firrn lu ail dopartrnuts cn
the score cf value, ne tn.Z take will be matlo lu
ordaring now. Ruporta from aIl banda soy
that mouoy boa cera neu frcly during the put
waek ont littie or ne con.plaint aithor upon the
grounuds cf wvant cf business or unprefltablo
turnover cf goods la board of.-Empire.

At the Fast End abattoir at Moutreal on
lionday, Nov. 16, thora was quite a brisk trode
oarly iu the day; but the butchora wore net long
in filliugthoirw~auts. The supply cf fair tu gocnd
butchers' cattie was largor thon foerane iveoke,
&nd white tho cholcest stock< tid net bring sucb
üigb figures the pricns ohtaiuod wero an tho
whole more satisfactory. Oaa shipper hreught
avor 100 beand of ulce hacifera at pricas ranging
frcm 3jc te 3je par lb., ant stockera were aold
fer féeding iu Canada ont Scotiand at 21o te 3c.
The boat butcher> cottie soit ait about 4a, 3jo
to 4c being the ronge for tho beat affering, whita
the inferior atuff acld dewa as icwam 2a. Gcod
Iambe moIti freely at $3 te $4; but the cfl'erlogs
cf this clama woe aumali, the majerity being cf
inforlor quality. Sheep ranged lai pricz from.
$3 to, t8. Calvos soIt froely at $4 ta $12 eacb,
andi lan lioge at $3 to $10 cach.-Gaeie.

I1ortbwest Ontario.
J. A. Smnith, fumnitura dealer, Port Arthur,

bas assigued.
Navigation is closeti for tho acason on the

Lake cf the Woods. The Shamrock arrivat at
Keewatin ou Nov. 14 frutti Fort Frances, tna
lust boat cf tho season. Nearly ail are naw in
winter quarters. Camp supplies are distribut-
cd, and good ice wiil seani bo welcomo.

A Fort William item, cf Nevember 15 saya:
The oeevatcrs, tbough taxet te their working
capacity, ara unabie te unloat ail cars cf wheat
arrivirg bore, and by doing extra Lime could
get tbrough alînnat double the number of cars
naw arriving, whicb la an an averageoaf 160
cars par day. Work an tha '<Annex" la boing
puahet alaug rapidly, and in anothor ton
weoks will ba ready for tho receptian cf groin.

Engineor8 bave began a acrvey of the watar
pawer on the iveaterly outiot of the Lake cf tho
WVoods at Keewatin. It la rumoreti that ou
immense dam will ho built blo1w the iowor
filaI tu censeutrate the power frcm which water
wilbe supplied temilîs asrcquired. Thiswill
be a gigantie einterprise, ant now chat the wcst
[a raiaing its millions of buaos o! wheat this
place rnay eily rival [n [ta fleur praduet tho
far.fained mihîs of Minneapolis. Already
'.Ketwatin fleur," tho prcduct of tho Keewatin
miii, ia known and appreciatcd tbroughout
Canada, and iu Canada, and in the niatkot8 cf
Great Britain such is the demant that tbe eut-
put is seventy-fivo car loats hchind the sales.

H. Roberte bas apenet a grecary store at
Strathclair, Man.


